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On Wednesday evening hist, t) 

Jfiii'.i Robert Rogers, tu Miss Mt 
both df Portland!

■ lie Parsonage House. Musq 
lih inst., hy the Rev. Timm; 

.aucastcr, Mr. Window Ru n 
kawreitcc, both of Machins. Slat 

On the 11 tli inst. by the Rev. \ 
Herrington, to Miss Jane McAllis 
hilnuKing’
Mr. Williani l'erry,
'■“mI

Mr, Cub déh has recently been able to purchase I Mr.riiA.Mcs’ Institute.—Last evening, the 
the paternal property olliis family nt Sussex, which ; Rev. Mr. Wisbart delivered his first Lecture qn 
is considerable, and which passed into other hands., *• Recent Sciences." The stdijecl will he resumed 

James Stephen, Esq., upon hid retirement 4'mm next Mow fay evening. 
the duties of Under Secretary of State for the Co- Next Friday even'ng,thc 2Gth inst., Dr.Paterson 
lonies, has been raised to the dignity of a Privy will deliver a Lecture introductory to a course on 
Councillor. Natural Philosophy.

During the last year no fewer than 21G4 new 
dividend accounts have been opened nt the Bank

Mi i.iT! t Inspection.—Tin 
Battalion King's Coimiy Militia, 
in four Divisions, hy its 7.e;ilmi-> commun 
Colonel Caleb Wctm ami mustered 1403 strong. Wv | It is to he hoped that the other members ol the ron- 

ivrously federacy will speedily follow the laudable example, 
'!* thé *'*IP American people liuye much to be grateful for. 
’ " —Boston paper.

I the influx of bullion, and the feeling which a 
knowledge of these circuuvtances might have been 
expected to produce, would have removed the pre
vailing distrust. They were encouraged in this 
expectation by the speedy cessation of a

n|,.^r »>.,,•.......... . ~~ state of feeling in the month of April last. These
•P, _ v‘sj, O, “ , I hopes have, however, been disappointed ; and her

it • »* v ' . ' |! "/ 'î'i S :,1' * Shannon, with j m ijesty’s Government have come to the conclusion
■ •"! N'i'".'1?1’"' 1V1"3 lr."m Il',v,'r|.p" • | tli.it the time hits arrived ..lion t„ev ,wal.l to at-

err,t",t il Hal,las on 1 linradny cvemng last. 1 lie ......... soml, extraordinary and lemnornry
,'.n1 °r,he M»il reemred in Ibis meusure, \0 r0al0Ie confidence to the mercantile 

• I, on 3a urduy evening, but the News papers | an(| manufacturing commttnitv. For this purpose 
rlttl not arrive until Inst cvemn_r, win the regular ”
Halifax nr.-.il. Mr. Richard NWiglit, who arrived

at lovul bod£l)c Observer.
At

are in four ni that ibis battalion turns out more mm 
than any other ir. the Province, a liiCt. which when i 
cent formation is considered, says much as well fi 
rapid settlement of that part of King’s County comprised 
within its limits, as for the alacrity with which the inhabi
tants Ci-mply with tin? requirements of the law. li is ex

tent that a new battalion will soon be formed of die men 
belonging to the Thin! wlm reside on the N. W. side 

ol the Ki imvt-cckasis, which vs ill comprise Belinda and 
the adjacent flourishing settlements.—Cot

ing.
• i 1SAINT JOHN, NOYKHBBIl *28, 1847. similar

ity ; and on til 
Mo Miss I’licb'

Emiuhaxt» at Quebec.—By the return of the 
Chief Emigration Officer in Canada, we learn that 
the whole number of emigrants arrived nt Quebec 
and Montreal in 1847 L U8.10G, being nn increase 
of G5,!$53 over the number arrived in 184ft.

Among the emigrants of this year, the deaths on 
the voyage, in Quarantine and at the Hospitals, 
after landing, amount to -the enormous number of 
13.365.

The “ Richard Watson,” from Sligo, with 230of 
Lord Palmerston’s wretched cottiers, lias arrived 
nt Quebec. The Quobvc Morning Chronicle of 
the 11th inst. says, “ the landing of these poor crea
tures on our shores, at this season of the year, to 
use the mildest language possible, can only be sty
led cruelty, as the 
to eke out a miser
clement winter, and many may perish of cold and 
want.”

Mr. Mills, the Mayor of Montreal, who has been’ 
unceasing in his exertions to ameliorate the con
dition of the emigrants, has fallen a victim to the 
Emigrant feyer. So also has Dr. Clarke, one of 
the Physicians nt the Marine Hospital. Mr. Bu
chanan, the Chief Emigration Officer, nt Quebec, 
lias recovered from a severe attack of the fever;: 
but Mr. McElderry the Emigration Officer at 
Toronto has fallen a victim to the disease.

His Excellency the Governor General has been 
pleased to commute the sentence of death passed 
upon Timothy and Mary Burke, nt the Inst Assi
zes, at Kingston, for the murder of their children, 
to imprisonment for life.

Canada Butter Trade,—As an evidence of 
the progress of the butter trad* of Canada, we 
announce with satisfaction, that 2500 firkins have 
been slopped recently, by a single vessel from this 
port, and understood that she had to refuse 
parcels for want of r -om. Tim Board of Trade 
have also procured the appointment of n butter In
spector, whose directions and remarks will be 
very valuable to the trade.—Montreal paper.

Kingston, Nov. 3. —Death of Sir Richard 
Bonnycastle.—We have to-day the melancholy 
lark of announcing the decease yesterday, at his 
residence in this city, of Lieutenant-Colonel Sir 
Richard Il'-nry Bonnycastle, ICt„ late of the Corps 
of Royal Engineers, and for innnv years the chief 
Offic- r of that Department in Western Canada.

The River St. Lawrence.—The vaStneis of 
the River St. Lawrence far exceeds all European 
conceptions. Its entrance from Labrador to Nova 
Scotia is 105 leagues, running a course of 3 000 
miles, varying from I to 70 miles broad 2,000 miles 
of wliich are navigable hy large ships and the 
remainder by ves-els tip to GO tons. The great 
basin of tlie St. Lawrence contain* in m ss morn 
than one half the fre-h water in the world, the 
snpei fieial urea of which being 72.930 square miles, 
a quantity which would form a cubic column of 
nearly 22 miles on each side.

Girard College —This splendid structure-t
one of the largest and tin* f«t buildings in the world 
— (saysthe PlubiiMpIna Messenger,)~is. at last, al
most completed and leady to lie occupied for the 
purpose for winch it was constructed. The Col
lege will he delivered to the directors on the first 
of Dec* tuber next, when lhjv will immediately 
proceed to carry mV the objects of Mr. Girard’s 
will. By i lie fust of January, 1848. it will, proha- 

Minister, lily, lie in full operation, with a ntimlv.r of Orphan 
children in receipt of a liberal education.

The Rev. T. Spencer, the eloquent advocate
Mr. CinJInwny duly acknowledged yen affectionate of temperance, states that the people of England,

^ •»•«, a-.;-.-». «woo ..«.«i*
,m mcrvHsin» dependence on il.v Spirit vl (iod in hIICIuk- tor tobacco ! With a population ol about 27.000- 
lian cxcriiuie,—ami rinsed with tm hIIimoii to llini gailiri- 000, ill- V can pav annual y $35,000 000 in poor 
w;: I.'geihcr ol truc I» l ever. Irmn all section, ol'tlic visible rnl,.s . $ .'5(1,000.000 for the support of government i 
('Inncl, -n,(l tlial I frfret a,„t t-verlattinç union .hick, a„an- n|„, $3Ü(I.«)(I,(IÜÜ fur iiilnxic.lirff d-ink,. ! He

„,,cl, ", ll.v oimro. »t„IM ll,V. -27.000.000 of
people fit‘0.000 drunkards, and that 50.( 00 of them 
died annually, whose places were supplied by 50,* 
GUO more from the ranks of moderate drinkers.

Mackerel Catching.—We learn that the 
mnek» rel catchers of Truro, on Cape Cod, have 
been doing a fine business l itelv. One vessel i» 
the course of about, three weeks took no less then 
G60 barrels. In one trip of ten da> s she took 230 
Imrr- Is ; in another of eight dnvs. 290 barrels, and 
in another of t>ev* n days, 170 barrels. Several 
other vessels in the course of the last month, have 
brought in fares varying from 300 to 500 barrels. 
— Boston Traveller.

Japan and Europe.—The government ef the 
Low Countries has just communicated to the dif
ferent Cabinets of Europe a note with a copy of.a 
decree given by the Emperor of Japan, regulating 
the manner in which shipwrecked Japanese shall 
he restored to their country. The note declare» 
that the official communication of this decree has 
taken place in order that it may be made known 
to the other nations through the medium of the 
government of the Netherlands. This fact is 
jemarkable as constituting the first diplomatic 
relations between Japan and Europe.

0^/” Depository of Arts.—We would beg 
of England. The entire number of persons en- to refer our readers and the public to the adver- 
titled to receive dividends on the 10th October. liscments of Mr. McDermott, in another column, 
was 151,904, and the average amount of stock held ; whose extensive stock of elegant Fancy and useful
by p:.fh perron eery little exceeded the nun of■■ Article*, Picture», Ac, is now bel ns- disposed of T B,-=r,:cT.—A complimentary cidre
£5000. ! by public auction ; and as so favorable nn oppor- ilccom|,miiul4 llX a ,t.Siimoi,-al of gratitude. \x as prcsen

SuicideofJ. //. Deffelf, Fsq—Mr. John Henry j t unity of procuring articlesof elegance and utility i,v the inhabitants of ('umim Iloilo, to Doctor 1)eas, of her 
Duffel, the respecta hie West India merchant of mry not occur again very soon, the public would Majesty’s Mçumer Columbia, previous to Uifit vessel s <lc- 
Billiter-court, London, put an end to hie existence do well to attend. panure lor England.—Doctor 1)., during the 1 " ‘V" ”V
oil tlie 98,h ult. by inhaling prnssic acid in a cite- ---------
mist s shop. At the mquist held on the body it rttoviNci.il. Appointments.—Jacob Allan anil h) ua||ls nfliicted snd the necessitous, particular- 
was proved that his mind had lately become nll'ect- Robert Jardine, Esquires, to be Commissioners | |v ainmig tin- pooler classes along the shores of the Bay of 
od by the misfortunes ol' his friends and the full ol ' under the 18th Section of the Act. 10th Vic. cap. Fumlv ; and lie is justly entitled to this tribute paid to bis 
colonial produce. 72,.for incotpuraiing the South Bay Boom Com- ] valuable services. Chronic/*

A gfiiilemim committed suicide on the 28lli ull..! pony ' I Accl„,s, _A ,na„ „0„ied „„ imlsnlly killed
by precipitating litmselt from the whispering gal- : Wil'iam O. Smith anil Ilcnrv Chubb, 1-squires, \ Q|| ll0.in| s|li(J |i()Ul<i Saturday afternoon. The ballast
lery of St. Paul’s to the ground. He was killed i to be Special Commissioners of the Orphan Asylum ; mb. in swinging „n board again,'after discharging its con-
inslimtly ! in the Citv of St. John. ; lems. struck and immediately precipitated him down the

The Hibernia, arrived in the Mersey on the --------- ! !'inin, haidmnj—whu. he fdl UP0»J'1S J'‘^ÎLn ’
forenoon of the 28ih ult.. being less than twelve Mctc.u. Insiranck Compasv.—Mr Joseph IVirwm. j “kull. 11c has left a wife an 1
days from the limil sho lull Boston, including the KATL'amT'wilirol Z \ An intnxicteJ woman waa found in a yard in
usual call at Halifax. lioonl. ' Sydney alrcet,. on Saturday morning, so much

We rograv to. perce,«ea Mice Merore. ——; chilled by ihu inclemency of the weather tint ,l,e
Waghorn & Co., announcing that, after the 24-1,, Mectixatc.* Ixstitutu.-TIic following »» lut dlcll in /fow hours „rter being discovered. 
December next, their establislnnems in England, I 0fihe Lecturers, with their subjects, who will be- j .
India, Sic., will cease I lie competition ot the j <;upy the plutform at this useful and popular Institu-1 A Public Ten Meeting of n deeply interesting
Peninsular ami Oriental ( ompuny i.as caused this Lj,,,, j„ the course of the upproaching lecture season, j ci,arac4er Wrs held in the School Room of Uuion-
abawd.minent of their enterprising business coil-1 wliich, as wc announced on a former occasion,com- 9ireet Church on Wednesduy evening lust. All 
nccted with the overland route. ■ mnnced on Monday evening the 15th inst. h|ie table» were well filled- In the course of the

Mr. Macdonald, distiller, Ben Nevia. (better j is.h-M.'lI. Perley, Eaq—/i.lrorl.tf/on/ evening the following Address lo Mr- Callaway
known as Long John,-) has received theUnoen a , d 09,h_lUv. Mr. Wisher.-- ' was -rod by the Ree.Robert Irvine,-
Œ,î"t ZJS the Priïï? or W«”ce i . ! To til, J. C. Calh.om,. .1. M, Pastor of ti,«

p'uovai m2,1"'^lof’^UC,iin5l,a,,,iI 
°lnCc„nscql‘e,ice of lie" great numbfr'Wpmeitt» i 1 «"***'!"• f»'*

sent to the Prince of Wales, it has been though! ' : °,22' ' U,-,k, * ‘ nn z.vL»,# •sin y a i Wc. the Miicsicrs of diiTvrent Evangelical dénominations
necessary to decline the acceptance of any more, j ,J0. ï°7, w"„ b\n 'nf 'in ,l;:' ('"v
a nn,spL fmm SI.. Ini-Id was recciitlv re- : Jouuary *}l1 0,1(1 1 llos- «• W 'J?011» h>(]\ vut | m I- aw this ph.ee for a tin.,-, on

■ P J i St. Andrews)—-The Jews. lOlli — George Otty. ; the iiitcrusis ol Evancclical Rclig
turned. I Esn.— The Birds of .Yen'-Brunswick. 17th, 18th, jM-rtuniiy to pass wiihout noinc •

A Calcutta paper notices that the past y ear has , J^th-Rev. Mr. Brooke—On Eloquence. 24t!. I r9r'««' a-* a gcmlcm.,,. a pastor, 
been rendered memorable in the onnals of Indian j ,, . , VVihi n« f'.dmi-niinti 3I-.-1 1 ^ ,mr ilfim-iniour. sir. simcymtrade, by the circumstance that the exportation of | ’ A. Wihnot-On Colouration. 31st- lms , n„ r.^metsftighly creditable

.. 1 i . p i i i i, >i.. , t „ . : oir. roulis— Gto/ogy. as a gentleman, mid has gained for you icotton goods to Lngl.n l ins entirely ceased, a. | ,,ebrll„rv 5|ll „ûi 10,h-Rev. Mr. Elder. 14lh iccm ofull olio lisvo m,i  ........
not a «ingle yard of Indian piece goods w“s _Mr. J-ihn liny A—Tht deman t of Ihr age ,7,0111 —in 'ucl, cir.l.-s y..i.r iaievcrorse wnb
e'"Zl .8th M,.. nearly the whole of the village !
of Provence, Can,un de Vau,I, Swilxerland. waa ; ÿ Agliew-rtoioiog,/. -8.I1 Mr.

sssssrss
JïS'S.'tâSStoï.SS K-S£KM$1=
of Cabul and Aflghanista,,," was deposited in Si. nl,X'“?„1l^û,lg'°ic,,n,,m,.,„<
Pauiss ( atliedral. <,nhc course al the Met bailies’ Ii

The first »>f the new decimal coins, agreeably to wm rommciicc on Fri-lay evening, 
the plan of Mr. Shell, will be a two shilling-pifce. Dr. Paterson, and Mr. lV-nlis. tiie Members ol the
The des,on has been completed bv Mr. Vv'yon.of «v it..... diisrxrellci.larraiixeinnii.-Aithe Royal Mine and di.pl»?, great chastt-ness and

artistic taste. I ho obverse «ill display a figure of ■ ̂  xvoli|,| recommciid it to the Directors, to admit, at a
her Majesty, the head being sum-untied hy a ! sm0|| t-hnrgc. sav a dollar fur the ï-enson, nil other vouug
wreath cf laurels. The reverse « ill be a Gothic I Men. and all l.ailivs. who may be disposed to attend these
, • r, I Lectures, but who have not taken out season licktls ; a

Captain George Smith. R. N„ attended a, ,h= j ^^“td^rriwlK^B^SiSh ZZ 
Board of Trade on XX vdiivsday, to explain Ins in- ^;lutc siamu much in need.—Advocate.

boat a hie boat when re observe from an advertisement published by
quirod. It consists of seil.influting tubes of tn- t,|C s.-cn-iarv of the Institute, that Ladies are 
fling weight, into which valuable property-and iU,||!itlP(j t0 * fl ,j,e Lectures of the Institute for 
documents may be placed and Kept dry. 1 he same fivc s|ll||ul?Si_ p vc b].iilii.os ; five shillings only- 
principle was also shown to be applicable as a lw<.Illyt|jve Lectnr- s on MtsccllancousHuij cts, 
life preserver for the person. . and courses on Natural Philusophv and Chemistry,

It is stated that the diocese of Indio is to be inc|U(|m„i we should think,»! least eighteen more! 
subdivided, and that six new bishops arc to be op- F|VC s,|lf|ingH jor upwards of forty lectures ! Sure- 
pointed. |y ,,() Lady, who can spend a sixpence - it a curl,

The Bavarian Government ta taking measures M shi,iin„ 0„ a cosmetic, will be without a 
to contract a loan of 49,08/,000 florins for the rail- <|'jc|at>

The duçsburg Gazette announce.*» that the chc 
lara is approaching Moscow with rapid strides.—
It is even said that some cases had appeared in 
that city. A family belonging to the higher clas
ses, which was proceeding ftom Sara toft" Vi Mos
cow, lost two servants during the journey, and 
their arrival at Moscow a child and its nurse died.
Colonel Stalppiii,an aide-de-camp to the Ernperor. 
who was at his estate near Saratcff". has fn'leii o 
victim to the scourge. The cholera had likewise 
appeared at Odessa.

Letters from Constantinople to the 28th tilt, men
tion that the cholera bad increased at Trebisnnd, 
where, of 350 cases, there had been 150 deaths.—
The official physician reported that the disease did 
not offer the virulent character which it had wheii 
it last invaded Europe, and that, of the cases in 
which medical aid iasupplied ut a sufficiently early 
stage, nine-tenths recover

In the province of A^trncnn, which contains 
31,300 inhabitants, there have been 5915 cases of 
Cholera, and 3131 deaths.

The Imperial Academy of Science of St. I'eler.-- , Voll, ClBCt',T Comvt.-At n late hour on Si,- 
burgh ha* offered a prize of JM0 rouolvs lor the t „,„hl ,he l3lh iHS,„T„, the Jury returned inti,

H,?iory ofllie c ,ol",1'-1 , . . * Court, üiidmar fourteen of the persons accused of
The uniform penny protege h;e been introduced V EredeI^clop on ia,|, of July lorn, guilty,

m 'he British colony .1 Hong Kong acquitting eeven.-On Monday morning, the
A regular emus- of ommbusee lias been esta- ” „0rôr Judge Carter, previous to passing 

hi,.hcd between Constantinople and Adnanople, • t|,e prisoners, addressed tlieu, ea fnl-
hy nn Armenian company. rite carriages con- 1
tain twelve passengers (beside three outside.) and 
are drawn by six horses. They complete the jour
ney in thirty-two hours. The fate is 120 piastres.

Ireland still remains a prey to anarchy and 
confusion, so that minders—cruel, horrid, blood
thirsty murders—continue to disgrace the south 
and western provinces. The question of tenant- 
right is now being much discussed and agitated 
from one end of the kingdom to the other. A kind 

I ivrnpom Cnxv M.nxtr Nov 4 --The of monster meeting was held at Kiluiaittliniiins on 
.ranroconam Gratn have uo^Iinee om 1„, nom- «he Mih. The object of.ho meeting.», to tak,
her, been marked, by u„.h extreme, «neiuxiiun. .. »„on. , . " „

previously. In Liverpool (he Corn market of the • . /* r neariv eioh'v Catholic clergvnten, in- You are all of von more or lees identified, ns
iKndult. for l lie belter qualilie» of VV heat and , fou,lvic„^.geroral. twenty parai, priests, having taken part in the grossest misdemeanor ever
Flour was steady, whilst the inferior descriptions ^ P curates, besides six hundred tcnai.t-farm- attempted in Ibis Country. Bui though you then 
slightly receded from our last quolanons. In the Rnd îeanectablo incrclianls and shop- act the Laws at defiance by committing ihc most
earlv part of the week ending ‘he 30th nh. Bra ^eèpera AuLlg lEnre prmmnêni persons wL violent outrages upon your fellow subjects, you 
markets genera.lv were lower, but on Friday last a;t0ndt.j t|ie ineetin- were^Mr. John O’Connell, now see before you, what must ever be the result 
prices exhibited a decided movement upwards , Nicholas I’oiver \! I’ nnl Sir H W Bir- of conduct such as yours ; and you must be madean advance of la. to 2a. »a. established. In Liver- "JP".r\'eCl“'*“c( 0‘n; and so!„e of them lo feel the necessary- vindication of the Laws, in
pool Flour advanced to 29s. per barrel, and Ihc againsMhe ev,ls of the present svstem, which the punishment of offenders,
deliveries continued upon an axU-nsive scale, hold- m| or i||lcPrM in jllc j1,’iproVe- l)n no, labour under the delusion that your pu
era of Wheat "iroughout tlie country not.eeniing Üienl „r Uicir himl.” Mr. John O'Cnnnell spoke at nishment lias anything to do will, your Religion; 
disposed to bring their stocks to market I h, ar- ch Tlie greatest part of Ins speech for in this country no religious distinctions are
rival» of Flour in London were chi, fly Canadian, - reference to ihc repeal of the Union, recognized. Whoever otiends against llie Laws
whld, rule, from 24s. tt, »s. per arre . ,, Liver- Jri ^^'*^onming 1^5 U, "Irish Farlia! mu.fbe punished I and had yon been assaulted by

»-.nndd&h.^f4Æa«rf 10 n^rêr yon a, least, wil, refteel upon

!!«£«“........ .. foS;»«tf,l,r day we 7^^^:

Timber Market.—From the usual monthly rnilBt note the suici.le of Professor M’CulIngh, of dopt tliid coursn, take my word for it. you w:ll 
report of the Timber trade, it will be perceived t|ie University of Dublin, which took place earlv neli: yotirs<*!v •■», and receive all the protection 
thiit large arrival» from British America have rc- ,nal weck 'j"fi0 learned genilemtin had brought which you need. \ on will do honour to your Re
cently taken place. The transactions of the month nn tGmpurnry insanity bv excessive atuuy. liia liffion, and susta.u t.ic principles of your Bislu-p, 

closed have beer, limited, but this woe to be funer,il took place on the 30th ult. 'I ho nrincipul that good man, who would ever dt-courngc you 
expected, seeing the great difficulty there was to squares of the University were thronged from an from such acts as you perpetrated on that nntor- 
obtain money. Priced, on the whole, have been ^riy |10ur with the sorrowing friends utid admirers tunate day. In the sentence which l am about to 
pretty steady ; but until discounts are more easily nf the deceased, comprising oil the men of rank in pass on you, I will not shrink from my duty ; and 
obtained, there cannot for the present be any ex- 8cience or literature in Dublin. whatever you may now think of the advice which 1
tensive operations carried on, and the consumption The U(H|ui wcekly meeting of the Repeal Asso- give you, the day will come, when you will acltnow- 
of timber will, therefore, be more limited than it ciotion ,00|( place at Conciliation Hall on the 1st, ledge its propriety. As a Judge, 1 must award 
otherwise would be was trade in a healthy and ac- blit it was devoid of any public interest. The rent your punishment ; but as a nmn, 1 off. 
live state. , ammimeJ to about £.10. cere end useful oiivice, which I tio.t will lead you

We learn that several limber laden vessels are 'p|,c simultaneous collection for the national to reflection aim amendment, 
at present lying in the river, owing to thecircum- tribute to the im-mory of O’Connell will be mode 
stance that many ofllie consignees of such vessels, jn ajj tj|e parishes of Ireland on Sunday the 14th 
now in the docks, refuse to pav freighter to incur inHtUnt.
the expenses to receive the cargoes consigned q„ ,be 22,,j uft., the Custom-house officers in 
them from abroad. The rule is, that freights eliall NPtvry lnade a sciz'.rc of22 barrels of Ainericnn
be paid in cash, which cannot be found at present. «vhicfi wt > found concealed a large quan-

The Service lily of cavendish tobacco.
fér^lhé?flgenerâl'athankegh’ing,Several B'reds " 11 reponed-.lint Gevernm»nt will
ior me genere» u» ,iiXll during the next Session, bring inn bill to repeal

-no^^t. O',.*, 1847. cto-'d %% W-h cxchidro Ihc Bonaparte ...... I, Iron,

-G«ttlen.en<-ller Majesty1» Government have rhot aaaemlilcil In jnru 'n! J?. J1'® . In Ihz vpar 1839. the French mercantile mvv
ro,n With Ihc deepr-at rag,at the promo,e which Head of rhe Cl.orch for the l.,le n enumbered 15 000 ship», .............y are
h»> existed lor aoroe week» upon the commercial "ona of Hia providence. .|1,linx. x h • Ginnn „ >" 12,070 ; and ci llicse 8UU0 meaeure lesa than BU
intercala of the country, and that rhra prcs.ure ha. el by the Rev. Thomas Dale M. A., the Canon n,
Lea efferarared by » want of that confidence Reiidence, whu aplec.erl lor lira texuhe Sllli ehap- 
wdnchi.nec««.rylorcorrylngon the ordinary deal ter of the Prophet Jeremiah, verse IS, ' I hey had 
line* of trade. They have been in hnpea lhat the belied ue Lord, »nd aarJ it is not He; neither 
chrok given to trantacrions ef» apeculalive cl arac- ahull evil com. upon ua, neilhcr .hall we aee .word 
ter, the traoifer df e»jmiU Iroa other eoxnurea, ei froune.

Bridgetown, N. S..011 l'un 1* 
R-obcrtstni. James II. Thorne, F 
Mrs. Mnrv Robinson, widow of 
»l*:ceasetl, and eldest daughter ol1 they recommend to the Directors of tlie Bank of 

. . „ ,, , v , ; England, in the present emergency, to enlarge the
rn the exprrae coach from 11=1,lax on Saturday, am^,lt o|- discounts and'advances, upon
brought several English papers, which we l„ lieve „pprovcd 8rairilv . |,ut t|ln,, ordcr retain this 
were the ur.ly ones r, e, ived till ,aal evening.-- operation within reasonable limits, a high rate of 
I he news is I,ml, importent -nrl interesting, and l,'„<M.cst al„iul(] Ue charged. In pre-ent circum- 
wcarc happy U> Male, erniurl the wide spread . Elnnc„g „„1|1(1 B„,,eesl lliar llie rate of interest
commercial denreeaion, ronrewhet encunreging, .................. ,l8 k,ss .......8 per ccm. If ihi. curse
rire comieued failures m iusineaa ami prostration stlou,j ,|M,i infringement of the existing
" lrni''< lni‘UCL,tl ll,c Government to tu- . |aw, lier Majesty’s (government will bo prepared
te.pcsc their influence. A letter, inserted below, to „ ,0 lllC Parlmmenl on its meeting, a bill
..«. accordingly n. dressed by the irst I., rd ol , :mk.l„„;,v. Thpv rt;]y „„ the riiscïciion „l
■lie t reaaury and the t hance lor of the Lxchequer, | |he dl|.cc|or3 lo lt,juc(, su„„ „ ,,„ssl|,|e ,|,e 

to the Governor and Deputy Governor ot the Bank 
-TTEn

videnccurrli. Pro 
Rev.
of this Citv,

Al Grace CIil 
iiist. by thn Ui;
H.inford, formerl 
BvJSVpn, Massarhusctt*!.

At Christ Church, Hartford, 
ni' hy the Rev. Charles R Fish 
F. i„ of Amherst, Nova Scotia, 

•ghlcr of Amos Seaman, Esq

gj't

( I a

DI Et
Agile

•jah Barker, agc< 
children to lànici

the 10th inst. 
live of the County Donegal, Ire 

Same day, Mr. Garret Al 
49ih year ofliis a 

At Kit

O.i Thursday morning, 
I, ftvthc 5oih year "f her 

fleplorc their Iotas. Here 
Un Saturday last, after 

wife of Mr. Elijah Barker 
band, and

In Portland, on

greater part of them will liav» 
able subsistence during our in-

, , . nmount of their notes, if anv extraordinary issues
g n.nl, recommend,tgthe Directors m enlarge L|lOU,d ,ake place, within the limits proscribed by 

their diszounte, at u high rate of interest, 8 per I lnw, ller Majesty’s Government are of opinion 
c.?nt. rhe Directors having acceded to the Gov- j|jia^ onv f*xtrn profit derived from the measure 
«miment proposition, an immediate anil beneficial s|l0lj)() (,e carried to the ncc.tmnt of the |inhlic, but 
change in the money market begnn to be fch. 1 ,,1C cise mode 0f doing s.» must be left to a 
The F.uropenn limes soys “The effect of the future arrangement. Her Majesty’s Government 
measure was electrical ; in the eagerness of spccu-1 arc „ol insensib|e U) cvii 0fimy departure from 
istors for a full to buy m their accounts the market j lhe ,„w wllici, |ia8 plac.-d the currency of tins 
became wild, Consols in a day or two advanced, j comitry „ , a P0Und basis ; but they feel ounfi-
nfler the tnest violent fluctuations, not less than , dent that in the present circumstances, the measure 
live per cent, upon their extremes! point of ileprea-1 „.|,;ci, ,)IPV |10vr p„,p„3t,,| mav he safely adopted ; 
Sinn the previous week— Sliaree of railways, which j „nil lhal]'at ,|lL. 8ame limc, lh'c „,ajn p,0,;si„„8 „f 
li»<l tW" ruinously depressed, rose rapidly. 1 he | lh„ |aw, and ,be llla; principle of preserving the 
sugar market becanio more active, and cotton and convertibility nf llie bank mile may be firmly 
porn advanced considerably. maintained. \Vc have the honour to be, gentle

men, your obedient humble servants.
(Signed) “ John Russell,

“ Chas. XVuod.
“ The Governor and Deputy-Governor 

of the Bank nf Eng and.’’

n ihc 17ih mst
enly daughter nf
Year*—dcdving ncaving numerous
1*'ai Woodstock, on the 7tli 
formerly of Halifax, N.8.. i* tl
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Tuesday—St hr. F.xcmplar, Lo 
A. Lockhart, flour, meal, & 

Steamer Admiral, Rogers, IF 
sorted cargo and passen 

Wednesday—Barque Fritter 
—C. AicLauclilau, balbht

’letclivr, Lon 
I’krec Sisters, Anthony, 
day—Brigantine F. L. \ 

C. McLauclilan, sugar and 
Scbr. Mariner, licet I, Boston. 
V'harlotie, Henucberry, Halil'. 
tinnd.oj.—Ship Win. Vail, ' 

Moran, ballast.
Brig Vilgritn. Bennett, Digby, 
Monday—St hr. Zealous, Ric 
Phis Day—Ship Princess K 
Rankin Sz- Co., hallasi.
Argo, Mitrliell, Bristol,—R. 1 
Bngl. Indus, Card, Boston— 
Scht. Meredian, Kavanagh, 1

p Admira 
Fairweadicr ; Brig Corfu, Tl 
T. Robinson ; Triumph, O

lüdi—Brig Petrel. Mabee 
»;rcd ; Brigt. Brookline, Sp? 
"nomas ; rtehr. Isabella, Hi 
J. Fairweathcr.

50th—Barque Lia 
deals—George Beattie ; 
and deal—Joint Mackitt 
cly, timber and t 
comb, Portland.

Willmcr &. Smith's European 3'itncs of the 4th, 
enys—'l'he period that has ( lapsed nince the issue 
of our last publication lias been one memorable in 
the a minis of trade and commerce. Scarcely bad 
that paper left our shores vhen commercial affairs 
Resumed a crisis that alarmed all classes, and 
induced the Government to iwie h letter nl’rccom- 
mondittion to the Directors of the Bank of England, 
to assist in mitigating the mercantile embarrass
ments that were daily occurring. The step taken 
hy the Directors in obedience to this letter has had 
the effect of temporarily trnnqnilizing the fears of 
commercial men. And altho’ no great improve
ment lms taken place in the demand for Coloni.il 
produce, or the value at which it is sold, a partial 
stoppage has been put to frirtber failures, hoi It here 
and ill London. Still it must be acknowledged, 
that trade in oil it» branches labours under much 
depression, and cannot for come time yet assume 
is usual buoyancy.

r Ion, it-t—Schr/"1'

Thors
ng that you purpose 
lers coiniecicil with

gion. cannot allow the op 
expression of our respect 
. and a brother.

settlement in this City, 
; to your ehnrucivr 
the respect and cs- 

circlen of life ; 
all denominations

Immediate dissembling of Parliament. — A supple
ment to lust Friday’s Gazette, contains her Majes
ty’s proclamation for calling Parliament together 
for the despatch of business tin the 18th instant.

London, October 26.—No improvement was 
last week perceptible in the affairs of commerce ; 
holders of colonial produce have manifested much 
desire to relise, and hy pressing large parcels upon 
•lie maikct, effected u further reduction in the value. 
The home trade arc very cautious in their proceed- 
ings privately ; and the articles submitted to public 
sale only partly found buyers. The amount of 
business concluded by exporters was but trifling in 
all articles, although merchants offered to submit 
to further reduced terms. Goods used in the 
process of manufactures were purchased with re
luctance by the home trade as well as shippers, 
and prices again went low.

It is, we fear, not without cause lhat the govern
ment has determined to summon Pailiament “ for 
the dispatch of business,” nt so early a period os 
the 1 St l.i of November. From facts that have come 
to our knowledge, wc are satisfied that government 
is in possvsitin of very unfavourable information 
respecting the potntoc crop of Ireland and Scotland, 
the disease having exhibited itself to nn alarming 
extent in the north of Ireland, and the destitution, in 
consequence, is likely to be of a most serious cha
racter ; and it is cleat that, under the present Bank 
Charter Act. the nation is nut in a position to 
import corn if payment is to be nut de in gold. Wc 
me not surprised, therefore, that government 
should be anxious to get, as early as possible, the 
sanction of Parliament for such measures ns the 
exigencies of the tunes require.-S/n)j/n"ng Gazette.

ff

. your labours as a pastor have been much 
fl it by souls in this romimmity, ami that they bear the oh- 

marks «if the Divine approval.
ChrLtian Brother, we Inve all felt great pleasure 

hi your valued sorieiy. having always found in you an able 
anil unflinching advocate of F.vaiigrlicnl truth, of Christian 
union ami of perfect religious freedom

While we feel the loss which vmirabsence from the City 
will occasion, we rt joVo to dunk that it will be amply sup
plied Ity your best «•Hurts being exerted on behalf of the 
cause of our «•«minion Lord in these Provinces—and we 
are qifilc sanguine in die hope lhat your visit in the Mother 
(’oimlry at tins Line, will ti*ii«1 i<> subs»1 
Evangelical Religion in the Colonies

' ‘ A s a Nov. 10th.—SI.13;h—P. «tubs,

p it y and Chemistry.—-Lectures

They
•tilh ill»!

Liverpool, November -1.
More Failures or Merchant?, &c.—There 

has been upwards nf fifty more failures in London, 
Liverpool, Manchester, &c., since the sailing of the 
Inst steamer. We regret to state that, besides 
mercantile failures, wc have to record the stoppage 
of several hanks in various parts of the country.— 
The North and South Wales Bank at Liverpool, 
having numerous branches in the Principal .tv, has 
succumbed under the influence of a mischievous 
report, which caused a run upon the bank. The 
Salisbury Bank (Brodie Co,), the Shaftesbury 
and Hmdon Bank (Brodie & King), and the Shrews
bury Bank ( Adams, Warren, t,- Co), have also stop 
ped payment.

Manchester has not escaped amid the extensive 
ruin which hos prevailed elsewhere. The failure 
of Mr. Robert Gardner, a merchant trading large
ly to China and the East Indies, besides having ex
tensive spinning and manufacturing establishment#, 
has produced great surprise. The bounce of R. &i 
J. Ferbridge, and Martin & Ilmtwright, beside* 
several minor firms, have also failed.

In London the chief suspensions have been Scott, 
Bell, & Co., extensive East India merchants, who 
havp, however, it is staled, since resumed business. 
The colonial broker» of Mincing-lnne, J. I\ How
ard & Co., and Charles Sutherland &. Co., have 
also been compelled to call their creditors togeth
er. The latter has resumed business. We regret 
to state that Messrs. Coatee & Co., the buyers of 
good» for the American market, in Bread-street. 
Cheapside, ha've stopped payment. Their liahili 
ties are estimated at about £100,000. Mr. J. S 
Curtis, an old house in the hide trade, has also 
failed.

On the continent considerable failures have 
taken place ; Leghorn, Genoa, Trieste, Lisbon, 
end Ghent have chiefly suffered. The French 
house, at St. Petersburg, of C. Riva 6z, Co., has 
also fulled.

We may mention here that the drafts of the 
Union Bank of Calcutta have been refused accep
tance by the London agents, and have been return
ed, the effect of which will be eerious to the parent 
establishment.

The statement of the affairs of Messrs. Gower 
& Co., ia not very satisfactory. Their liabilities 
are £450,83*2 ; their ledger balances are £573,501 ; 
the present valuation of their assets only £112,331. 
The Mauritius estates do not seem to be capable 
of valuation. The debts of Fry 
£90,979, whilst the credits are bu 
investigation of their case is in progress. It was 
with sincere regret that we had to announce in our 
paper of the 5th ult., the failure of the highly re
spectable firm of Messrs. Thomas, Son, & Lefcvre, 
extensively engaged in the Russian trade.^ Let
ters received in Hamburg Hate that “ the Emper
or uf Rassia had given orders lo the bank to assist 
every merchant that might be able to prove his 
solvency by hie books.” We are gratified to learn 
that Messrs. Thomas, Son, & Lefevre, were the 
41rat to whom this generous aid of the Emperor 
woe extended. In consequence of this, it is gener
ally anticipated that the London correspondent» of 
4hit firm would forthwith resume business.

A étalement of the affaire of Barclay Brothers &, 
Co. has been made public, by which it would ap
pear that lie. in the pound is the most that can be 
hoped for -the creditors, and we are afraid the divi
dend will scarcely amount to thatjjigurc. It is sa
tisfactory to state that Messrs. Barnett, Hoare, & 
Co. have announced the receipt of ample funds to 
cover the drafts of the Ohio Life Insurance and 
Trust Company at New York,on Gower,Nephews,& 
Co., and request the presentation of the bills for the 
needful ; and it lms also been notified that the 
drafts of the Gore Bank, Upper Canada, drawn on 
Reid, Irving, & Co., will be protected by Glyn & 
C«., ample funds having been remitted for the 
purpose by that institution.

isiilate •a :

Mcrlian- ii RumiK 
Amrve llie mleie>is uf 

of British Noiill ; I
(vais—Joint 

«Vc.—And now, dear hmtlirr. wc commend you to God. hop 
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•20th-Ship John 
«pic Argyle, Davit 

2-mi—Ship Joa

liny pioiert you by ihc 
n liic fullness of die Gos-
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g Brown, Forster 

Wiggins & .Son. ; Liar, Mo 
—James Kirk ; Amie Dash" 
—James Kiik ; Selir. W ood 
—Allison & Spurr.
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vention for making any ROBERT IRVINE.
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SAM LEI. ROBINSON. 
Pastor of the Fir-' Bapi-si Chu 

SAMPSON BUSBY, 
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ship Daniel Webs 

on the 25th uit. in l*i 29, Ion 
Adams, of Clare. (N. S.) I 
masts gone, ami loss of deck 
number.

Akiu VAt.S FKDM St. Jot 
ml ; F.nvov, Londonderry . 
Cork ; 2.1!'—Mnrv Harriot 
«us, Warren Point ; Mm 
Kingston, Gloucester ; 
Pearl. Deal—and sailed
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WoslosHii Mini 
INGHAM SUTCLIFFE, 
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EDWARD D. VERY. 

Pastor ol Bnptiei Church, PortlandThe London Times nf the 3d say#, there was 
" decidedly an improved feeling in London” on the 
day previous. '1 lie best proof of thin is, that 
“ some first class bills were discounted at 7 per 
cent., the parties being also willing to take more 
on the e>nme terms.” This is two or three per 
cent., below what the Bank uf England was chok
ing last week, and is the most decided proof of 
returning confidence that lias yet been shown.

Another gratifying circumstance is, that the 
Bank of England received £200,000 in gold on 
IWsday, and has now received not Ie»s than 
£1,000,000 in ten days. As all anxiety respect
ing the position of the Bank of England and the 
banking interest generally has ceased, we may 
confidently hope lhat the internal dram from the 
Bjnk will cease also, and that its position will 
soon show very decided symptoms of increased 
strength. We have heard from a good quarter 
that its position is improving steadily.

Saint John. N. B.. 17tli Nov. 18 2 Ml
f .r

We take the fi lion ing from the New-Brnns- 
wiclter of Saturday last ;-- 

The Victoria House.—We have much pi ca
nt referring our rentiers to nn Advertisement

corn, t. verpool ; 
ave.enil ; Elba. ! 
id ; Maço", A«r ; 

Ion. Gravesr 
Liyer,-o« I ; Etlmburgb, do 
Amethyst < IT TcigumouUi 
Si. Clare. Liverpool ; Bi 
do. ; John Wilson. Dumfr 
Hannah. Dartmouth ; 
Shields ; Lady Dominante 
Frauds. Cork ; Albion. At 
Liverpool ; Forager, off 
off the Spurn ; Charlotte, < 
-Liverpool. Liverpool ; 1 

•» Saii.kd ron Sr. Join 
Ian, Drogheda ; Ashley, H 
line, Bellas! ; 2Vtii—Lady 
Kilters. Deal ; Orion, do. 
2nd—Kingston, D**al ; 4th 

lor Mobile—Oct 
Clyde. Nov. 2d. I’orltan 

Sailed for New Orleans- 
yjiih,Chester, Deal ; 28»li, 
Queen, Liverpool; No' 
■Jiji, Pursuit, Liverpool.

Loading at l.ivorpool- 
Digby, for St. John.

Falmouth, Novcmbci 
innsleil and ahdiidrmcd, w 
ride much damaged, and t 
N. B ,on her stern, was i> 
bv the Spy, Artis, arrived

citant, Gr
Gravesei 
point ; 27th

in another column from the spirited proprietors ol 
this rising establishment, "inch has undergone 
vaPÎ improvements, tlie old Store Bunting <y« l’rmcv 
Willium-street having iieen complely remo«l« il»'i). 
uiul nn extensive two «to y il: t k building erected 
on the rear, which combined, fmm a very splendid 
concern, reflecting much credit on the connaciors 
Messrs. W. F. Smith, Lniigmi and Wi-dmn, for 
the excellent arrangements and perfect ^t> le with 
which they have completed tins great addition V- 
the mercantile establishments of tins City.

The new Store will be opened cm Tuesday next, 
with an entire fresh stock of Goods adapted for the 
present season, and we heartily wish that the here
tofore good success which rewarded the industry 
of the enterprising owners, may crown their la
bours in their new concern.

PnoviinNTiAt. Escape from Death.—We 
: tun, by a priviue letter from Woodstock, that 
lolin Gram, K>q . of the Crown Land Depnrtment.
,.f tins Province, one of the gentlemen employd 
m conducting the survey of the Halifax and Que
bec Railroad, came very near losing his uf*» in tlia' 
<eiv.ee, under tin* follow ing circumstances.-It np 
peurs Unit about noon on the5ih instant, Mr. Grant 
left the party of which In* was in charge, on tin* 
line somewhere near the Tub que mountains, for 
tlie purpose of ascending a hill in the neighbour
hood to make some observations on the face of the 
surrounding country, telling bis party that he would 
return in about on hour. Hour after hour passed 
away until the parly became alarmed for Iiis safety 
when they proceeded to search for hi.n, which 
search they continued from day to day unit', they 
were at lust compelled to give him up for lost. It 
seems that Mr. Grant hud left unattended and 
without n morsel of food or even a pocket compass, 
expecting to be gone only a short time, when u fog 
overtook him in which lie lost his way, and con
tinued to travel from the fifth up to the tenth in
stant, without a parVcle of food. On the morning 
of the 10th, lie bad become so completely exhaus
ted that lie could go no further, but even in this 
dreadful situation he had presence of mind to take 
Iiis handkerchief from Iiis pocket and hang it up as 
high as he could reach on n tree, on the bank of 
the stream which he was following down, in the 
seemingly vain hope that it might attract attention 
io the spot where he laid himself down to recruit 
his exhausted strength, or die. Most fortunately 
a parly of three men were out in the wilderness 
exploring fur lumber berths, when one of them, 

twelve men have hud under their solemn consider- j xviIOse name we did not learn, observed the hand
kerchief and said to Ins companions that ns it ap
peared to lie a good one he would take the canoe 
and cross the stream and get it. He accordingly 
did so, and found, to his astonishment, its owner 
lying insensible at the foot of the tree, 
uiately procured the assistance of his companions, 
and these hardy and good hearted woodsmen used 
every means in their power to restore the sufferer, 
and finally succeeded in conveying him to a house 
on the Tobique river. Medical aid was immedi
ately sent fur to Woodstock, and we are happy to 
'earn that Mr. Grant is now doing well, and that 
Dr. Rice expected that it would he practicable to 
remove him to comfortable quarters at the mouth 
of the Tob:quc on Monday la-t. Captain Hender
son, of the Royal Engitvers, left Fredericton for 
the Tobique immediately on hearing of the acct- 
d. nt winch happened to Mr. Grant.—Fredericton 
Head Quarters.

Haile.l

Tlie Liverpool Times of the -1th inst., siys 
“We have now had no large failure in Liverpool 
for upwards of a week, and though the amount of 
business doing is much reduced, yet a better feel
ing exists, and on several articles there is u 
moderate increase of price. Tlie general convic
tion is that we have reached the lowest point, as 
to prices, and that things are likely to mc-nd gra
dually. The payments up to this day are large, 
but after they have been made, the pressure will 
decrease. We hear that one of our Private Banks, 
which greatly diminished its business recently, is 
no-v discounting freely.”

There are nearly 12,000 factory hands in the 
borough of Manchester without the means of em
ployment. In Aehton-under-Lyne 6377 hands 
have struck work ; whilst lhe unemployed in that 
town and Lancaster, Preston and Bolton, amount 
in 4679. Besides the above, in nine towns in the 
district, there are no fewer than 14,500 hands un
employed, besides those which have struck, which 
amount to 249.

Diocesan C
A MEETING of t 

JÎL tec of tliis Socic 
■cribers resident in tli 
Episcopal Sunday Sc I 
54th inst., at 6 o’clock 

By order.

& Griffiths are
t f 19,231. An

been found“ Prisoners, you have all of you 
guilty of several aggravated off voces against the 
Laws of the country. The Jury which have had 

cause in their hands, have not been hasty in Latest from Mexico.—Advices from Vera Crux 
the 5th inst. have been received. Oj>cn hostilities 
broken out between Santa Anna and Pare«le«. A mani
festo had héeii issued by the latter, in which the ex-Presi- 
tient was denounced as nn enemy to tlie Mexican people. 
Two engagements had occurred near Puehla, in which the 
Americans had 15 killed and tlm Mexicans 100. Get*. 
Scott has commenced a permanent occupation of the na
tional road between Vera Cruz and the Capital. A garri
son of750 men lias been established al the National Bridge; 
1200 men at J a lapa, and 2000 men at Puebla. Sartta 
Anna was at Tapaea on the 26th "It. A civil war ha* bro
ken out among the guerillas, which originated in a quarrel 
between Jauuta and Canalizo. and re*uhed in a severe 

licit the Jaunia Band was victorious. Thirty 
New peace propositions had been opened

coming to this conclusion ; hut on the contrary, 
ihey have arrived at their Verdict through a com 
plication of evidence which satisfies me that the) 
carefully exercised their judgment, in ascertain
ing the various degrees of guilt to be severally at
tached to you ; nor do I believe that any point lias 

been better decided, than that which those

1 to 
had

Nov. 23.

Deposit
TVJR. McDERMO 
if JL attention of t 
STOCK, now being 
such an elegant, varie 
has never before beci 
end as such nn oppori 
rarely occurs, and cot 
again for many years, 
do well to call from da 
and examine the Goo

battle in wh
lives were lost 
by Mr. TrislHe imme- —-V.

TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
Boston, Sept. 10, 1846.

Dear Sir,— 1 take pleasure in rominunlraiing through 
ii. to all vlmm it may concern, and tlie public generally, 

the astonishing eflVri your truly wmuli-rlul mnîirine has 
Ii...I upon me. 1 have not rnjoyeil perfect health for foitr % 
or fixe vars. Physicians told me my liver w.is discaeed, 
nul that 1 might some «lay «lie with ruiiftumption. Last 
September, 1815. I took h si ght co'd «h eh produced s 
hacking rough ; this roniinueii mud February, 1846. when 
I rereivod another mid ; my rough increased I soon lo 
my appetite, and in) sMengdi failed. Fur six wveks 
roul«l not lie upon one side ; I sweat vet y much at nights, 
raised considerable blood during the w-nmr, and mold 
speak a loud word for two weeks. With all thete 
symptoms I had a very severe pain in my mHc, and he- 

en my shoulders ; general debility followed. 1 wta 
fineil io mv room about r ghi wee»’ 1 had buried e 

sisffcr and brother, boili di«-d wilt Consumption. 1 expect
ed lo die mvsell"; my friends «Ko despaired of my •««•v—
At this lime an uncle, who had been henefiilcd Inmself, «U- 
vised me to take
DR. Ill STAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY 
1 arror«bngly procured a bottle, took it. 
ter, obtained another, and a tliir«l ; then I era 
and my rough whs much better; hut my disease was 
deeply rooted, I was obliged to continue 
sam until I bad taken seven bottles, 
truly sav. I helieve Dr. W istar s Balsam ot
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Servant, and also occ 
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Per recent arrivals J

J 30 BÏÏ
10 half barrels Sti:

DePPTATIO.f TO THE PRIME MlMSTE* 05 THF. 
Crisis.—Oh Saturday, the 23d ult. Mr. Master- 
eoan and Mr. Glyn, at the head of * députation of 
London Bankers, colled upon the Pi line Minister 
at Downing-strect, and were iminediitely admitted 
to an audience. Tliey represented the intensity of 
the panic; the impossibility of allowing matter# to 
continue without making some effort to alleviate 
the pressure ; that the bankers were full of money, 
fcut not one dared to psvt with it to hie customer# 
for fear of a run upon him, and their statements pro
duced such effect on the mind of the Minister trial 
he promised on the Monday following to give them 

answer.
Mr. Rothschild also visited the Minister.— 

When the new# of these interviews transpired a 
better feeling in the city was the result. Consols 
• nd shares somewhat rallied. It transpired, also, 
that Sir Robert Peel had arrived in London on the 
previous evening, and was immédiat* ly called up
on by the Chancellor of the Exchequer. The in
terview lae'ed several hour#. Sir Robert and his 
Jedy the following day went to Windsor Cas- 
de on à eourtlv visit to her Majesty, all which 
wee deemed highly eignificint that something im
portant was meditated. On Monday, in the mid- 
4k of the dar, the following official document 

d« public.

bad
10 barrels Pilot B 
25 ki'gs Cooking 1

1 cask SALARY
2 boxes ARROX

SvDDK.i Death.—Tin- hotly of F.liai Tupper, Esquire. 
Barri'ier at Law. formerU of King's Count) . was «b'Cur- 
creel lying in tin; «lock hi ihc north side of Grown’* wharf, 

hur-vlay. Deceased had been misting since the inglil 
nes«lh)* 9th instant. Hi- was at the store of Mr. Chas. 

Dickey that evening for some time, but after leaving it, a- 
bout half-post 8 o'clock, not the slighiest tiding* of him 
could be obtained by his friends, until Ins mr;)*' was «lis- 

cred as above <le*cribeil. From the appearance nl" the 
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Mr. Tupper formerly resided several years in St.John.— 
He was about 37 years of age.
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